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- U Naw Toacr March 18th.
A abort time since, the papers announced a

work, entitled, IFiflf yr " totk tomispheres,"
bv Vincent Notte. bnt the onl aceounta which

ANTI-NEBRASK- A MOVEMENTS. ;
ITie clef wboreceatly addressed the Senate,'

are now to be ranked among those who desire to
dissolve the Union ; tor while they were endeav-

oring to usurp political power; over the govern-

ment, their coadjutors In Boston, New York and
elsewhere, were- - taking pen ground for the disso-

lution of the Union. The New York Herald, ta
alluding to the former tyranny of tbe New Eng-

land Priesthood, over the minds and consciences

of the people, has the following :

"To the unprecedented interference of the cler-

gy In politics allusion has already been made aa

well in the United States Senate as in other pla-

ces. It is a painful thing to ay, but it cannot be
questioned that the clergy of the Eastern States
hare been a burthen and almost a blight on tbe
intellectual progresa of the people. From the
pulpit came those intolerant and narrow laws

ring Sabb 4iioniUg.iTh exJuse,, they gave
was, that ".' ) vitteiM &u&nu f oi
world." I re. pose the did not inlnid tocohtrib?
ste any thi- - towards it. - Tb sade correspond
ent menti ' in . bis last, letter bat three saom
America oiHvines, had dona ke4eew Their de
nomiuaw'oB is not given? fPerhapj they wlITa!?
be hauled oyer the coals on theirtera borne. -

A Fugitive Stare excitement I Milwaukee.
A fugitive slave was arrested aeir Racine last

Saturday, by a United States. Manbal and the al'
leged owners,, Tbe roan was seizl in his, bouse,
manacled, put in a boggy, driven hto Milwaukee
and lodged in jait The citizens, h learning the
facts, got out a habeas corpus andaerved it upon
the Marshal, insisting that a fair flal should be
given the fugitive. While these pbeeed mg were
in progress, a steamer arrived, brtglog about 100
men from Racine.

"They mat cbcdTn solid tdutttr jto: U jail
where the negro still remained injeharge of tw a.
deputies of the United States Mafchal. This ac-

cession to the nombera of the enwd added fuel
to the flame, and after a short tin a a demand was
made for the man "; a refusal beln made, an at-

tack was made upon the door uii i planks, axes..
&c. It was broken in, the inner iloor and wall
broken through, and (he negro pkim .from bis
keepers, brought out, and placet fu ,a wagon,
which was di iven at great speed down to the Wa-

lker's Point Bridge, where he w placed in anoth-
er carriage and was taken souib, on the way to
Racine. The military was called out- - but had
not gathered when the crisis came. The Slierill

of Racine county waa with those who came by the
boat, and bad warrants for the arrest of the owner,
Mr. Garland, and others, for assault and battery.
Mr. O. was arretted aud taken to J. E. Arnold's
office, who acted as his cousel. A writ of habeas
corpus at once issued from Judge Miller's Court,
and he was taken to that office. An understand-
ing was entered into that Mr. Garland should be
forthcoming on Monday morning, and ho was left
iu custody of tho United States Marshal, to be
produced at that time.

AFFAIRS IN MEXICO.
Intelligence From the city of Mexico to the

4th inst. hare been received in New Origins :

OfWa'kei's the Mexican papers do
not give os auy late particulars. The proclama
tion of President Pierce is dvelt upon with much
satisfaction, and the chief reliance of the Mexi-
cans for relief from Walker's fcivasion seems to be
on the interference of our Governmental author-
ities. .

The Supreme Government becoming alarmed
at the audacity of Walker's iivasion of Lower
California and Sonorn, and fearful that he may
endeavor to extend his empire still further and
attempt to possess himself ofthe important Paci-

fic port of Acapulco, have ordered the latter place
to be put in a good state of defence, and have
sent two regiments of troops from Puebla and the
capital for its defence. The march of these troops
towards Acapulco, however, has been the cause
of a rebellion in the southern (orlion of the Re-

public. The rebels are headed by Don Juan Al-

varez, a sort of feudal lord among the mountains
of the south, who acknowledges no law and bows
to no ruler, although he has been on half friendly
terms with Santa Anna, and did send in his ad-

hesion to the act of Guadalajara. The pretext
Don Juan has for his rebellion Is that the troops
now marching towards Acapulco, ostensibly for
the defence of llyat oily againxt Walker, have io
reality been scntto combat liimand his followers;
therefore he has determined to meet these troops
ou their march and give ibem bat tic.

Thr Df.ficienct Bill, which passed the House
of Representatives on Friday, appropriates over
two millions of dollars. The item of$630 000for
the purpose of s Mtetor the New York Assay Of-

fice, was stricken out. Among the appropriations
arc the following :

For the President's house and gronnds, for fuel
for the President's house, and for iron fences. S3,-80-

For repair at the Capitol, and improving
the grounds around it, 0,500. For treca, tree-box- es

and rejwirs of pavements, $600 For lamps
and lami-poj- ts on Pennsylvania avenue, between
"ih street and Georgetown, and between the Cap-
itol and Navy Yard, SI ,200. For completing the
pedestal and enclosure of the equestrian statute
of Andrew Jackson, 500. For payment of labor-
ers engaged in shovelling away snow, 120.

The bill has yet to be acted upon iu the Sen-

ate.

THE CLERGY AND THE NEBRASKA BILL.
The editor of the Watchman and Observer, has

drawn attention to the fact, that of the 86 Pres-

byterian Ministers and 10 Licentiates of the 1st
Presbytery of New Toi k, (Old 8chool,) snd of the
17 Ministers, 22 Licentiates of the 2d Presbytery
in New York, in all Co, only six have signed the
Anti-Nebras- memorial, viz : Rev. George Potts.
D. D; Rev. John M. Ktibs, D. D; Rev. Joseph San-

derson, Rev. J. D. Wells, Rev. J. E. Rockwall,
and Rev. J. 8. Spencer. And among those who
are not signers of the memorial, are such names
as Gardiner Spring. D D; Joseph McElory, D. D j

J. C. Lowiie, D. D; J.; W. Alexander, D. D; W. W.

Phillips, D. D; Cyrus Mason, D. D; Edward D.

Smith, D D; John Goldsmith, D. D,

UNITY DIVISION S OF T. NO 149.
Wrkhk.as governments arc instituted among men

to give set nrity to the life and property and to
promote the happiness of the citizens, to protect
tbe stood and punish the bad, and

Where as', we believe, that the granting licensee
to traffic in ardent spirits is s' total subvesion of
these ends and but another name for legalizing
crime of every name and nature,

Retfdveil, t. That w believe it, to be tho
duty of our State Legislature at Its next term to
pass a law, prohibitory of the tratfl j ia ardent
spirits.

R'stJced, 2nd. That in the approaching elec-
tion for members of the Legislature, we consider
the arty questions ol the day as of minor impor-
tance composed with the question of prohibition
of the liqnor traffic, therefore

Revived, 3d. That wo will vote for no man for
the Legislature at the coming-election-

, who is not
known to be in favor of prohibition.

Resolved, 4th. That a copy of these resolnt ions
be sent to the Spirit of the Age. Wilmington
Journal and Commercial, with request to publish.

N. U. FENNELL. 1 .r N D. FENNELL. Committer;
II. B. FENNELL ) !'".

eniaplaa, medical rnea bar Strives tn vaiv con-
quer that arcts my oi jneaUad, consumption.
Tri Aver. stLowelU Mass., &a;w have-- sverv
reeses) to beHevev sacweded lo attaining Jhia. ob
ject, nearer tnaa any predecease or eonteropora--
fYi tie caw ui icmouy i jyi a waeirv rcviii,' T . . . a - ft . L rSf wMOa Slaw lima ncm Himoir iniiwii uh
tnanv years taaur pares s ne worm, n is rmom-mend- ed

by siuatcrwaa eminent persons as the best
vemaur fosdUaasaa of ta throat and tangs ex-

tant. Or. Ayer recently received a letter from
Hen. Daniel Webster, in which that ataieaman
speaks Of the Pestoral lev the highest terms, sad
mentions mat ne ia personally snowing io ine
usefulness of this article In .both America and
EaropcA.. Y. Sunday Timu. 2 3t, ,

- Foif Cesf, Coefa, and other Affectum of tht
Lung and Throat scnerally, use 8TAB LEU'S
ANODYNE CHERHY EX P E CTO RANT r it Is
believed to be the but medicine for this class of
diseases yet discovered t the Medical Faculty use
It, ana thousands nataa oeea cured by It. are ad
vertisement In another column. 2 3t

KerHEXRY'ft ISftGORATIXG CORDIAL:
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for
the removal and ctira of physical ttonttration, gen
ftal debility, nervous aflectioas, t&c-dt- are ful
ly described in anotheV column of this paper, to
which the reader Is rtnrrea. SZ per bottle, 8 hot
ties for 85, six bottles lr 8; SIS per dozen.
Observe the marks of tie okmuivb.

Prepared only by 8. R COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
How, Vine Street, below Eleliin. rinianelpl.lt,
Pa.. TOWUOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AU
DRESSED. For Sale ball respectable Druggists
& Merchants throughout,the country.

II KMC DIES
WORTHY THE ATTBNTIOS OF ALL.

AS THEY CAS US RELIED OS.
THK preparations of Dr. J. 3. Rose each

to a Specific Discsse (the regular
Graduate and Physician of 30 years' experience.)
are confidently recommended .id the afflicted, as
licmcdier, sore, safe, nnd effccinal.

Dr. J. S. AW Erptctoran.1 or Cough Syrup,
ia a never failing remedy fur Coughs, Colds, and
all Lung Diseases. Price 50c and si .

Dr. J. S Rome Whooping Cough Syrup gives Im-

mediate relief, and frequently cures In uae week.
Price 50r.

Dr. J. S. Rate' Croup Syrup never fails in cur
injr !he Croup, that dangerous complaint amoo-chilJre- n.

Price 25c.
Dr. J. S. Ro? Pain Curer will core Stiff Neck,

Sore Throat, Pain In the f4ce, side, back or
limhs, from a Cold. It cures Sprains, Chilblains,
Crami s or Pain In the Stomach or Bowels. Price
12ie, 25c and 50c.

Dr. J. S. Roue's Extract ofBuchu is one of the
best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kid-
neys, Bladder, Src. Price 50c.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS 1JD IXYIGQR1TIXG

CORDIAL,
Kor Heart Disease.all Nervous ArTemions.Klaiu-lenc- e,

Henri Burn, Itesilcasness, Numbnees, Neu-
ralgia, raiding the spirits, and giving power tolhe
whole system, it it almost miraculous in its effect.
50 cents a bottle.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Dyspeptic Compound, a sure
cure for Dyxpcpscia, i.iver Complaint, and Indi-
gestion, whrn taken in conjunction ith his Al- -

mraiive or Family Pills. Price of both 7oc.
Dr. J.S. Rose's Golden Pills, for falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and tteluxa-ojtn- ,
DO cis.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy for
Painful Menstruaiion, Leucorrhcea or Whiles, SI.

Dr. J. S. Rate's Female Pills are the only relia-
ble regulating pills 1 ihey have been found to be a
most valuable remedy tor Female complaints, to
oprn those obstructions 10 which they are liable,
and bring nature Into its proper channel, Price
25c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Sarsaparilla Compound, for all
Skin Disease, and for purify inj 1 lie Blood it is
superior to all other. 1 rice 50c and 1

Dr J. S Rose's Tonic Mix'ure, (ot Chills, Fe-

vers, and General Debility. A never-failin- g rem-

edy. A few doses is always sufficient to convince
the most skeptical. Price 50c.

Allwhot constitutions are impaired by diaease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 45. Rose's
Medical Adviser, which contain, a description of
the diaeaes of our climate and the mode of treat-
ment. It can be had without charge of C. & D.
PoPUE, Wilmington, N. C. VAUGHAN'tV
MOORE, Gold.bero'; S. J. IIINSD.t LR, Fayette-vill- e,

and of Dealers generally throughout the
State.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MARCH 23.
"

ARRIVED.
20. Schr. Kenshigtoi!, Revens, from New York,

to T. C. Worth.
Schr. Alba, Hoff, from New York, to Geo. Ilar-ris- s.

Schr. M. B. Mahoney, Nichols, from Philadel-
phia, to Geo. Ilarriss. ;

Schr. F. Merwin, , from New York, to
DeRosset & Browti.

Schr. Marietta, Joice, from New York, to J. R.
Blossom.

Schr. Tomah, Shute, from Rockport, Mo., to A.
H. VanBokkelen.

Schr. Abby Gale, Tibbilts, from Boston, to Ran-
kin & Martin.

Schr. Brothers, Moore, from New River to Ran-
kin & Martin.

Schr. Parse, Moore, from Jacksonville, N. C, to
DeRossetr& Brown.

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stud man, from e,

to J. Lnttc-rloli- .

Steamer Spray, Price, fiom Smithville, to A. II
VanBokkelen. , I

21. Steamer Sua, Ruh, from Fayetteville, to J.
J. Mppttt.

Steamer Douglass, Elliott, from Fayetteville, to
Jchn Ilsokft s': . , Xhry'"

Steamer EvorgJeen, Watson, from Fayetteville,
to McRary &, Uaaaux.

Steamer Spray, Price, from Smithville, to A. II.
VanBokkelen.

Steamer Rowan, Barber, from Fayetteville, to
E. J. Lutterloh.

Schr. Humming Bird, Bogcrt, from New York,
to J. R. Blossom.

Schr. Lillie Sanders, Corson, from Philadelphia,
to Geo. Harriss.

Schr. Echo, Smith, from New York, to Jos. II.
Flanner.

Schr. Odd Fellow, Easter, from Lancaster, N.
C, to A. H. VanBokkelen.

Schr. Matgaret Jaus, Galloway, from Rourks-tow- n,

N. C, to A. II. Van Bokkelcn.
22. Steamer Gov. Graham, Evans, from Fay-

etteville, to T. C. & B. O. Worth.
CLEARED,

18. Schr. Samuel Cook. Cook, for Boston, by
A. H VanBokkelen, with 650 bbls Rosin, and 251
bbla cplrlta Turpentine.

20. Schr. Swan, Rose, for New London Ct., by
Kidder & Martin, with 108 000 feet Lumber.

21. Schr. Mary Powell Davis, for New Vork, by
Geo. Harriss. with naval More.

Adline D. CofTiu.fw New York, by Geo. Harriss,
with naval itorvs. '

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, SUdman, for Fay-
etteville, by .J. Lutterloh.

Steamer Spray, Price, for Smithville by A. U.
VanBokkelen.

22. Douglass, Elliott, for Fayetteville, by John
Banks.

Steamer Chatham, McCae. for FayettevilU1, by
T. C. & B. G. Worth. i . ..

Stmr. Rwan, Barber, f.r Fayetterllle, by E. J
Lutterloh.

Sehr, State of Maine, ,Cummins, for Havana,
by J. Hathaway & son with 86 0(10 feet lumber. .

Schr. Virginia. Barnes, fnr Philadelphia, by Geo.
Harriaa. witb 106 230 feet Lnrabt-r- .

Schr. Mary Jane, Lnfton. for Newbern, by W.
A. Gwyer with naval storea. ' '

Schr. Marean t Jane. Gallow, for Galls way, N
C. bv. A. H. Vsnbokkelen. . t . .

Svfcrl Od4 Fellow; faster; oH Elizabeth Blrer.
N. C. by A. H.VauBokk-- l n. ,

Schr. Hy ma a. Davia, for Kewbera, W.3i ly w.
" "

A. Gwyer, with naval stores. ' - - "

N TOR K t Ieo
19. Schr. M. E. Wells, Terry. f,r this port.
Schr. Alary Elisabeth, Prksu, Washington N

BALTIMORE, --Aaaivto
20. Schr. ii l; CbadoosirB,iitncMT c? 4 j

i EVENING LESSONS . UL& ?

IN FRENCH, GERMAN, GREEK asoLATLV.
E subscriber prspaaes ts form EVKMNG

XCLASSKS for tastraction in the above law
gnsgcsv forib convenience of those whose engage
meat might prevent their attendance durlnsr be
day. Having Madted French snd the classical km
gaages ia Europe, and speaking the German aa his
pstive loneoe, he feels confident of being abis
impart a thorough knowledge oTrbem to such g"P
tlsmen ss may favor him with their patronage.; tFor.terrov etc spplf to the subscriber, at am
teaidenea oa Prise sircet, tm dorw:ss. of torn
"Joarnmt OAm. ' t SV JACOB LO h B. y

f; Abeut 8 o'clock lest Tuesday.; eyeeingf sjrft.Jbe.

Baltimore Argus of Wednesday e most respec-

table lady residing ia Garden sfreet, was passing

in company wuu two young females aiong ui
aireet; too party was accosted between uomxueiu
and TJttle Rosa street hy person' genteellr atti
red In men's clothes, who expressed s determina
tion to accompany them homo. Alarmed at this
mode of introduction and duterminationl thViM"
companions of tbe lady took to fligUr, leaving bet
to Combat aldno- - with- - thnem.-It- f no ' wise
dsonted by the fpnf4ii0.the proffered honor, and wndeatored oeaeape
from the presence of Toung Tmpndence'bo
however, would take no refusal, and etttUy. ssU--.
ed the lady ia the determination to remain fa lief
society; Without being at all alarmed aibia on-

slaught, she immediaUlr seised the assailaBt,
f fronT whose head, after a few violent snakes, tbe

hat fell, and tbe long glossy trsfn' of urls ,fc'ldeh
immediately fell therefrom indicated too truly,bat
the assailant was a (0 dear me' 1) teoma I and
S very young and handsome one,at that. Upon
this discovery being made tbe lady fctill retained
a bold on her fair prisoner, and, cried lustily for
the Watch j but aa their hoor of duty bad not
yet arrived, this interesting specimen of the nn- -

whiskerables, though clad otherwise in the ha
biliments of manhood, managed to elude the
grasp of her captor, and escape amid tho shades
of eloping night.

$2,800 OF COUNTERFEIT MONET FOUND.
Deputy Marshal Mahon this morning arrested

one John Stewart, of Detroit, while crossing the
river ou the ferry boat, and found on his person
and baggage $2,318 60 in counterfeit money;
SI,058 50 in gold coin, mostly in one or two and
a half dollar pieces, and $3G0 in bank bills 2C1

on State Bank of Indiana, and 90 on Farmers'
Bank, Kentucky. The prisoner was then com-
mitted to jail in default of 5,000 bail. Tuledo
Rrp.

TERRIFIC GALB,
Albany, March 19. A terrible gale occurred

yesterday, doing immense damage. Fifty build-
ings were involved, including factories, foundc-ric- s,

school houses, &c. Innumerable chimneys
and walls were blown down, and canal boats and
steamers at the dock much dammaged. Nearly
all the chimneys in the city were injured or blown
down. A complete panic pervaded, and all the
workmen fled from their shops. Many persons
were injured, but none killed. All the trains and
boats have been delayed. Tbe damage is im-

mense.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Concord, Patriot Office, March 17th. Further

returns, received at the Patriot office, this even-

ing, show the election of 156 democrats to the
House, to 146 opposition. The towns to be heard
from elected last year 6 democrats. Col. Baker
is elected Governor by about 1,400 majority. The
Senate will also have a democratic majority.
William Hale is chosen representative from Dover,
and not John P. Hale, who tacked eighty votes of
an election.

Bostom, March 19. The Atlas has returns
from 200 towns in New Hampshire, comprising
nearly the whole State, which show the election
of 164 whlgs and free soilers, and 143 democrats.
Baker's majority for Governor is about 1,400.

Adjournment of tbe legislature Defeat ot
tbe Liquor L,aw.

Tremton, N. J., March 18 The Legislature of
New Jersey adjourned sine dine to-da- y.

The Liquor bill has been rejected by a vote of
fomrteen majority.

LOSS OF THE STEAMER JOHN L. AVERY-Th- e

steamer John L Acery, Capt. Roberson,
from New Orleans for Cincinnati, was snagged and
sunk at JBIaek Hawk Point en the 9th instant.
Immediately after sinking the cabin parted from
the bull and floated some distance, having on it a
large number of passengers, when it was taken iu
tow by the steamer Sultana, and the pas engers
were landed about two miles below the scene of
the disaster. Only fimr persons are known to
have been lost, viz. the second mate and three
passengers. The boat and cargo were a total loss,
but the books and baggage were saved.

SUDDEN DEATHS OF CLERGYMEN.
The Rev. W. 8. Lloyd, pastor of the Baptist

cnurcu near Montgomery, Ala., fell dead in the
pulpit on Sunday, the 12th inst. On the previous
Sunday, the Rev. Joshua T. Russell, while ad
dressing a meeting of the Bible Soeiety al Jack-
son, Miss., was striken with apoplexy, and died
on tho ensuing day.

NOTICE.
BY virtue or a deed of Trust executed to ma on

20th inst., I will expose to sale at public
auction, on Thursday, the 30th day of March, at
10 o'clock, A. M.,at the store on Market Street,
lately occupied bv I.. V. WILSON, the KNTIRE
S TOCK of FAiMCY and STAPLE DKYGOODS
therein, with Shoea, Hats, Ronnctr tc. Also
four Counters, Desks and Show-Care- s; also at
sometime one Horss, Bridle and Saddle.

C3"The store will be rented out until 1st Octo-
ber next.

JOSEPH WILKINSON, Asslpnee
March 23. 1664.

DR. E. SEYMOUR'S
Celebrated Galvanic Abdominal Supporters.
'T'HIS is to certify, that C D. DuPre, Drug
i. cists of Wilmington, N. C, are my sole agents

for the sa'e of the above Supporters for this place
and vicinity. K. SEYMOUR.

ilmington, N. C, March 23, 1854.

We most respectfully call the attention of the
Medical Profeasion of the State to an examination
of the above Supportera. C. & D. DvPRE.

March 23, '. 3 tf.

SOMETHING NICE for THE YOUNG.
At Home and Abroad, or How to Behave, by

Mra. Manners.
' Politeness I to do snd say.

The kindest thing in he kindest way."
Pleasure and Profit, or Lessons on the Lord's

Prayer. in s series of stories, by Mrs. Manners.
The Pet Bird and other Stories, by Cousin Alice.
The Illustrated Book of Songs, for children, a

very nice thing. ...
Pretty Polk a Parrot's own History, with illustra-

tions, by Harrison Weir.
Cat aqd Dog, or Memoirs of Puss and the Cap-- ,

tain t a story founded on fact. Just received, and
for sale, at . , S. W. WHITAKKtt'S.

March 23. 3.

CINDY 1 CINDY f I
T3F.CEIVKD Ihlsdav at No. 3. Granite Row.

j IV direct from the manufactory!
iuou pounus irrsa uaady ta 25 lt. boxes ;
6U0 assorted for retailing s

"

300 - x Gum dropa of various flavors :
tOO Jelly Cakes.
For sole by L. N. BARLOW.
March 23. .. .: , .3.
JANUARY; FEBRUABY, MARCH

NUMBERS sf the School Fell-.w- . Jnsr
sale at W. WHI TAKER'S.

March 23i-- ..,-- - . ... , i .. 3.
WLKfNSOir 4. JESTER.

UPHOLSTERS & PIPER HANGERS,
. KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,
Mattresses, Iht? JBedsJWirtow 'Xturtains

All work In ths shove lis dene at shortest Ne
lice. ' Wiiaatagtso, N. C, MarketW

March 18. ' - I-- 1
-

T. M. CHATTERTONii u 8T,HBWCTT.
mm . Wt? n ft tl ST "m" gt

V II A'l A 4i A i n V ,
FACTORS' AND COMMISSIONS

BROWAVS BUILDING, WATER STREET,
; , k-

- WILMINGTON, J. C.ri e-- i

Ihmal Advaawea sna4ffeiia48sasfj

v BAUUn scrtb.- - Kfee,Bams, JN, (CLr 11, 13 j;ttoCeks),wrti a- - -
1 . v m wm meal, an - rn

T 9 S,., , NAVAL :. ST OREL"'g ronnd, 9, a la i Mrpcaitii mrr Ait cm ft.(isms wester n,UU a 00 Yellow alp, 4Ui 30Sides, ,,dv. 7 a s 8 Vlrajadip 3 0 a 3 44Shoulders, do. j a 7 Hasd. ... SB .

Butler, per lb., 21. 21 ia ar, z 6a a. .. .BKKK. ncr bl.l . It.:. L tiriwq,!, r aNorthern mess, 313, a It l.osia by tale,
prime. Xo. I J 60S C0-N-

BeefCattle.100 2. ' 1 20 a 1 374
lSe:t.,r?fi'X0's) J Ufr irir.r., pei it. Spirits Tnrr' 1

. .
JStvDomineo. 11 12 pet fan. M a siRiV 12 a 13 NAli.S.ncraea.lODlo.LagaSyra, . . 13 a 14 Out, 6 60 a !"'.'Cuba, X Wrought, :2a ,

Java, V 14 a la OIL, pci gall.Cotton, perHb. ft a ,9 Sscrm, s I 16 a 1 S
Corn, per bush CO Linsevff, I . 75 a EO
Candies, N. UJ U a 11 Neal'afoOV, 1 60 a
do. Northern, H aifa Pork, Northern per bbl

Adaraeeli,v 25 ' a 2S Mesa, 161 . , 171
Spejm, s 60 Prime, ' 00 00 a 0u Of)
Cheee, 10 all feas, per basket.

B.Cotton Vara, lfc a 11
.

Eye,
do Oznaburgs 91 a 10 Cow; (0 a I Oft

(-- 4 N C Sheet- - Pea Nuts - 60 a 1 00
ing, 7 a 8 UICE.ner lOwlba. -

I Shuciing ti a 7 Cleaned, 4 60 a 4 15--

KlXJUtl, prr bbl. Raugh rice noip.1'" - - V
Fayctievillc, 7 25 a 0 0) per bush. 1 00 a - I C&
Baltimore, a STAVKS,prlO0O--.

Canal, ex. 9 00 a 11 00 W.O.hhd. 00 00 a r
Feathers, 53 a rough, none.

GLUK, par lb. Drcatcd, none.
American, II a 14 R. o. hhd '

II AY, per 100 lbs. rough, 15 -

Eastern, 00 a CO Dreued, none.
N. York. I 25 a 1 40 Shine ks, per 1000.. .

Ash head-
ing,

Ct'uiii.on, 2 69 e 3 00
00 00 a Com rat 1, t DO a 6 00

Hollow --

ware,
KlacL'a . . . ...

3 a 4 large 00 69ItlO., per Ih. Sail per bushel.
American, best re-

fined,
1 urks Is

S a 5 land, a 10
English assorted,' ; 41 Blwp!',ji . fioatSwede best refin-

ed
Livcrroot, . ,

5 a 6 persack, 1 50 a
American sheer, a Soap, per lb.
Bern S w-d- j t'ale. . .. . . 6lr
L. V M B K It, pe v 1 000 fret . Brswa: - ' H m t
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 11O Mori per lb. t
Kloorinjr, 16 00 a 17 00 German 15 - a

W boards 15 00 a 16 00 BliVtered, 6 a 7;
Pland and Best Cast --.20 a 25
scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Besi qaalily ,

Wide boards aim saws, , . ,m
edzed, 14 00 a 15 00 & feel, 5 00 a 6 TO

Refuse half prire. Sugar per lb--
III V Kit LUil BF.It. p.urit ans , , a . 7.Flooring, 13 00 a rorio itico 7 a 9

Wdc bo'rds 6 00 8 50 at. t rots, b a
Scontlins, a 7 50 f.oaf. 101a II
Lard in bbls 10 a II TIM BER. rrr 1000 ferl.

do kesn II n 12 tShippipp, 14 fft a tO 00
Lime pr hbl. I 37 a I 60 Prime milt U 00 a II 00
LIQUORS, per gallon . Common, 6 60 a? 7 P9

Peach brandy Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00
Apple, 75 a 1 00 Tallow pr lb 11 a 12
Rye whiskey 50 a 1 00 WIN KB, per eallon.
Rectified, 35 a 38 Madeira, 1 00 a 4 00
IV E Rum, 40 a 42 Po t, 1 00 a 4
MOLASSES per gallon. .'- - iff 1. i ;
NewOrleans. a

FREIGHT. To New Toaa, .

Rosin, "") 0:1 deck. 60 under..
Turjientine, - 70
Spirits Turpenfc,, , - 90 u : v: 1'
Yarn and Sheeting, 8 cents per ifoot,

micotton tier unie. st ou a 1 to,
Pea Nuts, it hush. 8 couU. , ,

To Philadelphia. : .n -

Naval Stores, - - - f.O eta. on deck."
- - - C5 under t "

Sj)Irits Turpentine, - DO cts. per hbL
Yarn and Sheeting, - 8 " , font.;' - '
Pea 8 " bushel.'Nuts, - - - - .".

coaniERcrAi.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Tcrpfntine. 674 bbls. Turpentine have been
disposed of slues our last report, at $ 1,30 per lbl.
CtT Yellow Dip, 33,41 for Virgin and $2,35 per
bbl. for Hard. .

Spirits Ti'bprntinb. Sorcr.-i-l small parcels,
making iu all about 417 bbls., changed bands. at
61 cents ucr eallon. . ' r

Rosin. No sales that we hear of. ,
':

Tar. 60 bbls. Tar were sold at $2,55 per bbl.
Timbkb. 8 rafts have been sold at jwices rang

ing from $0.50 to S12.25 per M. feet, as iu qnali- -
ty. . . :

Corn. 3,500 bushels were sold at 80 cents per
bushel, and 1,800 bushels, slightly injured,' at 75
cents per bushel ; 975 bushels were disposed of
on private terms. s ' ' - j

Bacon and Lard. A fair supply in store," for
price sec table.

Floub. 116 bbls. Fayetteville sup. Flow sold
at $7 per bbl., cash. .

-

Hay. 125 bales Northern Hay were soI(. at
81,20 per 100 lbs. y

Pol'ltbv. Scarce and very much wanted.

NEW YORK MARKET. '
March 20. The sales to day were 8000 bahs

the market firm : Fair Orb-an- 12 ; Middling,
10; (1) Fair Upland . 12; Middling. 10. Flour
is active at 7 37 for state. Corn. 86 000 bnshels,
at 76 a 79. 100 I.N. Spirits Turent!ne, at 62.
Crude is qniet. 500 barrels common Rosin, at
1.86 ; tine is scarce and in demand. s ;

BOSTON MARKET.
M.irch 18 Cotton. 8 a 11 1. Flonr. S8 a 10

Corn 78 a 81. Naval Stores iTiinvHtir-- , n S5;
Spirits 70s 704 gall.; Pitch, hbl, $2,12 a 2 25 ; Tar,
Si a i 12. Rice, 4 a 6. . i ,

JPHILADELPHIA MARKET.
March 20. Cotton. Good Cottons 'are Very

scarce, within the range of 10 a 12c for Uplands,
and 10J a 12c fr New Orleans and Mobile, cash
and time. " ..; .:-- ;

Flour. The demand for home iisw has len
moderate, within tbe range of 87,05 s 8 50 per
bbl., according to brand, bnt at the close these
rstcs were not oblainabfe. ' '

Corn 35 000 to 40.000 hnshels ,
Pi-nn'- a awl

Southern yellow sold mostly st 80c afloat ami 78
cents in store,, closing at 70 a 72c, the latter afloat,
which is about 8c per bushel decline.

Nsval Stores. Sales of Spirits Tnrpentine st
70 a 78c per gal:, cash and time. Rosia sold st
01 85 for common snd 92 a 2 60 fur soap. Tsr Is
firms r with sales st $3 25 a 8.60, and Pitch at
S't ou per Din. : :. .

Kice Limitea ram ii 11 ifc per id,,

CHARLESTON MARKET.'
March 20. Tbe transactions iu Ctton to-da- y.

reached 900 hales at extremes ranging from 7i a.

10c No chsnge fn pricis. , .. . .. .

8AVANNAH MARKET.
Msrch 20. Cotton. No chsnge in the Market,

The sales yesterday were limited to 669 bales, a
oa - -

....
4

NO. 5. SOUTII SIDE BHRKET-S-T.

NOTICK-W- e havenoWon' handGROCERY n er lias, wbieh we wpi
ell wholesale or retail t All kinds of Preserve. S'l

kinds of Pickles, all kinds ef Cheese, Peach, Oam--
aon.oirawserw.aaHi HMpasrrj jb, mm msiw
alads Tamarinds, in glass jars: Kngliah, Frsacb,
and Pink Gellaiinet whole, halt, and quarter boxes
Raisioa: Vlma Prunes, in gloss barrels ; AhdaU
Flu. ia stasia boisM Wlora. Brandies. C'hsoa--

, wwirj uuwki, disick nosy, inu "nnBosnceja fin assartmrnt of Cigars 1 some hand-
some Pipea. and a great many other articles j a
large afortmenl of beam iful BASKETS worth
Woking at even f.yoa doa'l boy. . Daily expee led,
twenty barrels, Appls, Oranges. Lemons snd Coot
fectiooary.. . ,., . JtESTO A. TOVYNSHlvND.

T EOHOKH'iM. Kflish DsBBable. VERF. mm MivBi- . .. . ... m -jls nc ii in r.fwii.nm - &w aus,-!- MXICmVS.Mrehx3.'':'"t!', t-- . . 3.

miV 'I I'll! IIIIL'II II I'IHIt:
1 KQUORW HATS. Canton. Swiss, snd Pedal
Lj Braid, and various ether styles st tbe list Env
Dsrlam ' L.Z .:' r.U. C. MYER'S..

March

I.CAHWELl..'J i' - A. PARKER.'
ViiaiiUbiiti tt a ii.,iti., . .. ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
f i . m WILMWCTOX N;C. !

2 OfBes tovaierry acespied by Mr. Wm. A; Gwyer.
-- iye.

THURSDAY. MARCH 23. 1851.

ALFRED DOCREfiY.

rCOIITHEllXONVETION.
rTbaerve--tha- t tbe uooveauen w w "

Charleston, on the 16th of tiexfmonth, fa attract- -

we fear that eaifichmt. hnrtance is "no attached
to the subject either Ta or out of oar State. The

chief object of the ConvcntUm is to secure to the

South the rich, fruit. of aUct Foreign Trade,

which is now gatheTed by oar northern friends;

and while the South bni tbushecome weaker, the

North has become stronger, not only forjlawfnl

and constitnUonafparposeA
Abolitionist against the right of

the South and her political prosperity and social

happiness. - - '". "

and rant wril beWc hope mere political party

kept out of this Convention and belie va.it ill.

that should be conductedbusihess matterIt is a
with coolness and decision ; with mild demeanor

but unalterable determination of purpose. These

..iialities have much more strongly marked the

notion of Southern people for aoine time past,

than injurmer years hence the favorable results
already mmiifesUiI in our polities! history.

The towns along the Atlantic ttonst, from the

Potomac to the Ilk) Grande, aw deeply interested
iii this movement, as tasJI the southern country

with which they are connected and have inter-

course. The more strength the South acquires

in the branch of industry and enterprise indica-

ted, the less hazard there will be of any contin-

gency that will require lier strengh to be put in

motion, in self-defen- or otherwise.
Since writing the above wc notice in the Herald

of TiK'Mlp.y the appointment of ten Delegates by

t'.c Cliamlx-- r of Commerce of Wilmington.

INCREASE OF-- SALAIIY.

At the first quarterly meeting of the Faycttc-vill- e

Station of the M. E. Church South, Rev. It.
J. Carson, preiiding, the following Resolution
v .h adopted :

Il'sohtJ, 1st., That wc the members of the
(Jiiitru-rl- Conference of Fayette ville station, N.

.'. Conference, do hereby most repect fully and
enmostly recommend to the approaching (jeneral
Conference of the Methodist E. Church. South, to
be held in May next, so to alter the Discipline as
t increase the salaries of oursingle and married
preachers and the allowance for the widows of
our deceased preachers, al least fifty dollars iach.

If there was eTcr a reform required in any
matter since the world was made, it is the one in-

dicated in the above Resolution. The salaries of
the Preachers of this Church, at no time more
than sufficient to secure a bare subsistence, re-

mains the same as it did when living cost about
half as much as it does at present. We have j

heard of many who could not have been tustain- -

d at all without resort to their private means.
There is no class which presents the community
with so much faithfulness and talent as does this,
for any thing like the amount now asked for in
the above Resolution.

POSITION OF THE " UNION."
The Washington Union of Saturday hist comes

out with an article on the Cuban question, of a
very exceptionable character, which the Jntcli-ynct- T

leads, us to hope is not sanctioned by the
Administration. In the first part of the article
alluded to, the Editor insists that Spain shall im-

mediately consent to our opening Diplomatic re-

lations with the Captain General of Cuba, for the
settlement of any questions that may hereafter
arise.

We quote the follow! ug as a specimen of the
'"brag and bluster" style so pregnant in the Union
newspajicr and some other democratic issues.

But if any hesitation is manifested by the Cab-
inet of Madrid to disavow the outrageous proce-
dure against our flag and the property of our cit-
izens, and if the contingencies be not removed by
which similar occurrences may be occasioned, we
shall advocate the employing of all the power
w hich the Government can command in support
of our rights and interest in Cuba. The world
would consider us as weak as we would in reality
be mean if we were to suffer even the first Power
of the earth to offer us insult, added to injury, as
rejieatedly as they have been perpetrated upon
us by Spain during the last five years. The time
has arrived when forbearance to even an imbecile
nation, whoso obstinacy er ignorance ha3 brought
it to the verge of ruin, ceases to be a virtue. Wc
must not only receive redress for the past, but we
must have abundant security for the future. Its
relations with us will have to be bettered, or they
wiil have to be discontinued.

The next paragraph accuses Great Britain of
wishing to intimidate us, by the announcement in
the British House of Lords that England and
France were in perfect accord with respect to the
affairs of this hemisphere. Great Britain is also
accused of sowing discord in the Union and con-
spiring against its expansion.

The following paragraphs arc very notable :

In the case of the Black Warrior, England is,
to a great degree, responsible for the wrongs com-mitU- 'd

by Spain. The authorized speech of Lord
Clarendon to which we have adverted was at the
U.ttom of the temerity of the Spanish authori-
ties. It instigated the deed preci.elv as the Indi-annswe- re

instigated, under British "dict-ation- , to
the ruthless butchery of our citi.ens on our fron-
tier in the year 1812.

We tell Queen Victoi ia's Government frankly
that, as Cuba is the key to the gull through which
a large proportion of our commerce passes, we
cannot consent to its exercising the slightest con-
trol over that island. The idea of her having any
other interest in the matter than that of throwing
obstacles in the way of our prosperity is too ab-
surd to be cntcrtaiued for a moment." She may
envy our growth, but she shall not close our doors.
She permitted Austria, contrary to the stipula-
tions of the treaty of Vienna, to which she was aparty, to obliterate the free city of Cracow, be-
cause, as was alleged by that Empire, it was a
'.angerous neighbor. She now encourages Spainto c onsummate acts of bad neighborhood whichare little better than positive piracy, and enlists

Napoleon to te with her in support-
ing the offender ! This is the downright

British policy.
We cannot perceive the dignity, propriety, or

justice in making up old grudges against Great
Britain, or in referiug to the history of continen-
tal Europe, ia Ulis afIHir wUh gpa5n re,ativc tothe outrage, on the steamer. It is to bo deplored
that a paper which holds so high position athome and abroad as the Union does, and is con-
sidered in Europe a. among our first papers, inportion, at least, should be filled so much withmere stuff.

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT."
A writer in the New Haven Journal and Couri-

er, signing himsvlf Samuel E. Foot, Proioscs a
Convention of "wis. and prudent men from the
free States," "to take into consideration the pro-
priety of their immediate separation from the
slave-breedi- ng and slave-whippil- lg States." We
wait with dne impatience the consummation of
this great work. Great doings there will be. We
suppose Fred will be there, and MUs Abby and
Missy Susan, and sundry persons who signed the
late Memorial. " We hope they will go ahead as
fast as possible. All the Southern people hare to
say to thctn. If they do not like the present Con-

stitution and the ways and manners ofour people,
s, "get eont," that's all.

we bava of It as yet are derived from jfeV"5n
I. Yl-.- .. fL. O Of 11, .nlliA. I

however, Mr. Nohe, we haye many accounts. He
baa figured largely in this conntryaud.bal lef
many trace behind him, .particularly at,, (he
South, where be will lone be remembered. Vin
cent Nolle is a inttn of many fsalient ' points of
character arid of a striking exteri r. He baa
been remarkable for his activity and intelligence,
and "has acquired , a , good renown as one of the
most prominent speculators or gamhlort fn cotton
He waa born in Leghorn of German parents, and
while his father was residing there in the capaci
ty of consular agent about the year 1780 'He
was in Italy during the invasion of tbe Great Na -

poleon in 1776. This German origin, his resi-

dence in Italy,' and subsequently in France and
America, gave him a practical knowledge of the
German, Italian, French, and English, and his
peregrinations a great knowledge of the world
He seems to have been always on hand every
where, where there" was a revolution, a battle, or
a great speculation going on. Hence his niemoits
must be full of novelty and interest. He was in
New Orleans in 1814, and supplied Own. Jackson
with some of tho cotton bales to form bis ram
parts on the plains of Chalmette. Cotton was at
a low figure then. Tho trade in it had scarcely
got nndurway. After tbe battle of the 8th, Gen.
Jackson, in settling with Mr. Nolle, offered him
l be price of the cotton, about six or seven cents
at the time that It was appropriated. Mr. Nolte
demanded the prico at the time of settlement
when tbe article had advanced considerably, Mr
Nolte had also furnished some clothing for the
troops, and the General offored him Tennessee
money in paymcxt, upon the plea that the clo
thing was for the Tennessee troops. But Mr
Nolte objected to this martial logic, and set forth
a good many arguments and reasons w hy he
should be paid for his cotton at subsequent pri-

ces, and for his clothing in current money instead
of bills which were seven or eight per cent, dis
count. Geti Jackson replied thtt he made tbe
matter too complicated, and that a man nho bau
talked as much as he had must certainly be thirs-

ty. Whereupon, ho invited him to take a drink,
and soon settled both accounts upon bis own
terms. After leaving New Orleans in 1814, Mr.
Nolte settled in Havre, as a Commission Mer-

chant, and did not make his appearance again in
the Crescent City, until 1839. This was a year of
great speculation in cotton, and Mr. Nolte was in-

strumental in putting the ball io motion. He
came out under the recognition of Hope, tho ban
ker at Amsterdam, and provided with a letter of
credit on Baring & Brothers of Loudon, for twen-

ty thousand pound sterling. With these creden-
tials he entered the fWld of speculation, and pur-

chased cotton to the amount of eight hundred
thousand dollars. The cootaeion spread. Ali
through the South speculation became rife, and
many were ruined by it who have hot recovered
to this day. The game that Nolle played was
th;s : lie chartered a ship, and agreed to snpplx
a cargo of cotton upon condition that the Captain
would sign the Mils of lading beforehand. On
these bills ol lading he procured advances, and
then went on to purchase the cargoes which they
represented. He made arrangements, moreover,

ith the Citizen Bank,. (French,) whereof Mr.
Perrault whs President, to honor bis checks, aud
the Bank therefore, became a party in his trans-

actions. The Bank was finally a loser to a very
large amount. Many purchases were made also
upon the strength of his nominal credit. Nolte
became elated with bis brilliant proaincls. He
even asserted that a golden crown was lying in
tbe streets of New Orleans, and that nobody wou'd
pick it up but himsvlf. But this dazzling vision
was soon dispelled. Tbe news from abroad did
not sustain the excitement of tbe times, and many
who had parted with their cotton became anxious
to secure the Coin in exchange for it. Many law
suits were incurred, and all the cotton that had
not gone forward was attached. Bet there was
not enough to satisfy all, and those who had no-

thing to seize, had nothing else than losses for
their share. But in the midst of his brilliant de-

lusions, Mr. Nolte bore in mind how often he had
been jilted by fortune, and to make sure, he con-

signed to Havre for the benefit of his wife, one
hundred thousand dollars worth of cotton. Mrs.
Nolte, was in Paris. She and her husband after-
wards purchased a Chateau on the romantic shores
of Lake Genera. Since then Mr. Nolte has kept
quiet, and i: seems has been occupying himself in
embodying the memorable incidents of the past
in a woik written in German, and which is now
undergoing translation in this city, and will be
published by Bedfield in the course of seven or
eight weeks. When it appears it will command a
large sale, as Mr. Nolle has a large personal ac-

quaintance in this country at the North and South.
The autobiography of Mr. Nolte, and his con-

nection uith the baule of New Orleans, recalUd
to mind the British watchword on that occasion
of "Beauty and Booty." And a romantic affair'
of Beauty and Booty, h.ij recently occurred in
this city. For sometime past it has been known
that the greatest beauty at one of the large palace
hotels in Broadway, wjs manifested in a simple
servant girl of low degree. Unaided by those ar
tificial distinctions which nature sometimes langhs
to scoru as much as society adores, and nuadorn
ed by the arts of tbe jeweler and mantua maker,
this protegee of nature outshono all the bcllea
and hit;!' born and high-dresse- d ladles of tbe es
tablishment. All the young maidens who Mere
putting up for the Winter, and bent upon a con-

quest before the Spring, would have given all
i heir position and prospects for the fee simple of
those natural graces and inimitable charms. She
was alike admired by gentlemen and ladies. Tbe
sight of so much beauty produced emotion
which were irresistible. Still, she was only an
Irish servant girl, a stranger, and entirely atone
for the MKr girl left her mother who had several
other children, and came to New York to seek a
livelihood. Nobody had told her she waa beauti-
ful, and she bad not found it out until now, when
all eyes were turned upou her, and she wondered
what it meant. Every thing precious iMfst be
locked up from thieves and robbers, and accord-
ingly this Irish Armida was quartered with the
private family of one of the hotel proprietors in
the lofty and inaccessible regions of the estab-
lishment. Bnt,

' Love will find its way, .

Where wolves would fear to atray.'
And to cut the story short, for my paper is

getting scant, this beautiful maiden, 16 years old
and a few odd daya, was spirited off. last week jty
a California Captain, and no -- one- knowa whither
she has gone. r ' :f,s

There are several, members ' of Congress fen
from tbe House aud tbe Senate iThey g

themselves and speculating: ' As no permia-sio-n

is necessary, they leave when they choose.,
. The 'Paris correspondent? of the New York
Tunes," stated about two weeks sgo that sti

Cterft-vmen-
, (att of then Prebyteriaa,

had attended, th, maaqa'eraad bait in Paris, going
at 12 o'clock on Satnwiay night, the time these

which disgraced the New England statute book 4

fbr more ihaa century ; it was, the voice of the
clergyman which fahnfnated on hapless offendeYs

these shocking sentences which assimilate the re-

cords of the Puritans in America to those of the
Inquisition im Spain. Enlightenment gradually
drove the priesthood from tbe seats of secular au-

thority ; and New Englaud, ever since the revolu-

tion, has made immense strides in intellectual
progress, as a natural consequence. Now they
arc again stepping forward to override the power

of the Legislature, and wrest from the bands of
statesmen the control of the Commonwealth.
With impious assurance, three thousand men,
pledged by their cloth to preach submission to
the constituted authority, protest, in the name of
Almighty God, against the maintenance of the
constitution. This i certainly a rery unusual
sign of the times, and one which it behooves us
to watch narrowly. Our institutions have hither-
to protected us from luch disastrous attempts at
theocracy as have been from time to time success-
fully established in Europe : and we had come to
believe that the security we now enjoy was des-
tined to endure forever. But if the anti-slave-

agitators can so easily make a tool of the clergy,
and thrust them forward "in the name of Almigh-
ty God'' to play the part of traitors, we may not
be after all as safe as we imagine. At all events,
when we consider the intelligence that is usually
ascribed to tbe clergy, and when we see the very
ubsurd position in which they are now placed,
one cannot help feeling that their movement is a
symptom which, if not alarming, is at least very
striking and memorable."

KNOW NOTHINGS"
There has been a secret Society for some time

in existence in New York, which has extended
itself to other places, and, as we see by the Daily
True Delta, to New Orleans.

The objects of the Society are reported to be
two-fol- d. 1st the disfranchisement of adopted
citizens, and 2d a perpetual war upon the Catho-
lic religion. The first is one of the absurdest no--

tious ever promulgated. The second is a subject
that can be laudably entertained only by open in--j
vestigation and public argument. The Catholic
Religion is no secret, and, therefore is not to be
arrested in its progress by any "know nothing"
svstcm. Those who combat this hercsv, should
be s who both profess to know and really
do know something about it.

We suppose, like other occult bodies, this Soci-

ety will have various Degrees of promotion.
These have not been described, so far as we have
heard. We will give them one, in cose they should
be at a loss about it the last let the last crow-

ning degree be called the "Do Nothing" and
thus will the whole order of the course be straight,
from the beginning to the ending and let the
Chief of this Degree be styled " The most noble
grand Ninnyhammer."

HARMONY OF THE COMPROMISES.
Sec the fruits of the harmony that arises under

the Compromises in the report of the affair at
Milwaukee, in which a mob took a runaway slave
out of jail, in defiance of the Constitution and
Laws of the United States. It is attempted to

bring this matter up to doter Congress from pas-

sing the Nebraska Bill.' This is all pretence. The
Compromises have not yet been repealed, and
there can be no excuse on that score. The per
sons most active in opposing the Nebraska Bill,
and insisting upon the Compromise of 1860, arc
those who never in good faith sustained the Fu-

gitive Slave Law, but have always done all they
could to assault, and plunder, and rob in violation
of :t.

DEFENCE OF SLAVERY.
The New Bork Day Book has an article on Sat-

urday, which has been preceded by several others,
in relation to the "Rights of Negro Slavery."
The South will be thankful to all our friends at
the North who vindicate our cause in northern pre-

mises. But we have long since dropped the dis-

cussion of the subject here, as we have found
Northern fanaticism inapproachable by truth or
reason. The discussion is now very much cur-

tailed, and we only say to the Abolitionists and
others, if they don't approve the institution of

Slavery, "You've got to take it and if you don't
like it you can lump it," as they say down East.

"VERY SILLY.
Ab a Democratic meeting lately held in Raleigh,

two of the speakers declared "they would rather
see North Carolina stricken from the constellation
of States, than to have an act passed for distribu-
ting the public lands or their proceeds among the
States."

Well what does this amount to 1 T&y would
rather sec ! And who are they indeed ! They
are either corrupt (oliticians who expect to share
in the spoils that the General Government may
have to "distribute," or else they are pumpkin
headed partizans who do not know what they are
talking about.

PLEASURE &, PROFIT.
Our friend Whitaker has sent us a little Book,

entitled " Pleasure and Profit, or Lessons on the
Lord's Prayer, a series of stories, by Mrs.

Wo believe it to be a good book, and for
young persons, especially useful.

TEMPERANCE MOTEMENT.
We invite attention to tbe proceedings of Unity

Division Sons of Temperance. No. 149, which we
have been requested to publish. We admire the
indepent spirit that animated this meeting, which
shows that they will assert their opinions in mat-tor- s

of right and wrong, without the fear or dread
of political party leaders.

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.
Raleigh, N. C, March 20, 1854.

Mt Diar Sir : I see your New York Corres-
pondent, in your last issue says : "There was a
sale here last week at the Bank of the Republic
of half million of North Carolina State Bonds,
for which the bids" &c.

This is a mistake ; the sale was In Raleigh on
the 28th ult, and not in New York.' The mistake
no doubt occurred from the fact that, the two for-

mer sales of half million each took (place at that
Bank. ,. ,,kiM & "

FIBE IS NEW ORLEANS, : ,
A destructive Are broke out in New Orleans on

the 16th iiwt by which twelve valnahle build

SCOTT, CALHOUN AND WEBSTER.
A resolution has unanimously passed the Legis-

lature of Kentucky, recommending Congress to

pass the act creating the rank of LiettU General

in the army of the United 8tates, for the purpose

of conferring said title upon Major General WiBt

field Scott. A resolution was also passed condo-

ling with Sonth Carolina and Massachusetts upon

the death of John d CalhetmJMid Daniel Web-

ster. - , '
.

...
HEAVY G ALE.

BosTO.t, March 18. A heavy gale of wind oc-

curred here this morning, doing considerable da-

mage.,, '
A chimney la Conrt avenue was blown

down, and a gentleman who'irsi passing a' the

time killed,; Several others' whoVere la they ty

had a iiarowescape. Thsv'pao Sentinel,
below, bad her sail rri?1 wri Peri'
enced, otberrdajiiae.r " IheiTaue?.lr.bawe"nt
aahom fmGeogealals biUs and. went to
aea..The gale,srr7 severe tth. 4
was axxompatuedby sjuri."

'4I --t jit ,

ings ware destroyed, and others mnck injured.
Tbe loas is est hnated at $350,000, upo : which
there was insured S228.0CO.


